
*

Ihe .Greatest Dae) on Record.
An' old' furnishes: thefollow-

ing to the IVoodvillo'(Miss.) Republican:.’
"The 'famous duel, in which forty ormorc

gentlemen were engaged in 1828, is still re-
xnembored in Nfttchci'* Col. Jim Bow.e,_tl o
famous fighter and inventor of tho knife which
hears his name used to spend a great deal of

his time in Natchez. Ho was challenged by
a gentleman ofAlexandria, Louisiana, whoso
frioiids, to the number of twenty or more, ac-
companied him to Natchez to sec fair ■ play,
knowing Bowie ,waS a desperate man, and
had his'own friends about him. All parties
jvQiit upon thd field. Tho combatants took
tbiiir places in tho centre, separated from
their friends in tho rear far enough not,to en-
danger them with their balls. Behold the
battle array thus;

“Twenty armed Louisianians fifty yards be-
hind their champion'and his seconds and sur-
geon, and opposite them, as far behind Bowie
and his seconds and surgeon, twenty" armed
Mississippians, Behold tho heights of Nat-
chez thronged with spectators, and a steamer
in the river rounded to, its decks black with
passengers, watching with a deep interest the
econo. Tho plan of fight was to'exchange
shots twice with pistols, and to close with
knives, Bowie being armed with his own ter;

riblo weapon. At the first fire both parties
escaped. At the second tho Louisianian was
too quick, and took advantage of Bowie, who
waited tho word. At this, Bowie’s second 1
cried, ‘foul play!’ and shot the Louisianian ]
dead., Tho second of tho latter instantly
killed the slayer of If8 principal. Bowie
drove,his knife into this man. The surgeons
now crossed blades, while, with loud battle
cries, came on the two parties, of'friends,'the
light of battle in their eyes. Ina moment tho
Whole number wore engaged in a fearful con-
flict. Dirks, pistols and knives were used
with fatal effect, until one party drove tho
other from the field. I do not know how
many were killed and wounded in all, but it
was a dreadful slaughter., Bowie fought like
a lion, but foil covered with wounds. For
months ho lingered at the Mansion House be-
fore ho fully recovered.” •

Rainy Days?
"‘lnto each life some rain must fall.” Sun-

slime is very beautiful, and all young hearts
revel,jp it;, but it is never so lovely ns when
it.wrajls (he earth in a robe of light, after a
period of storms. It is hot naturalfor youth,
■with its bright hopes and ardent energy, to
rejoice in the day which is eurtajnod by a
leaden sky, and fringed by the dripping rain.
Yet I would plead for a rainy day. It brings
with it quiet homo pleasures which should
endear it to those whoso fondly chosen place
is by the fireside. It gives space for thought
and reflection,—for looking inward upon our
own hearts, which cannot bo enjoyed when
the flashing light, the sapphire sky, and all
fho golden glory of a sunny day are dissipa-
ting thought, and wooing us to enter thegreat
world without. ,It brings the members of a
limily closer together, and unites them,by a
stronger tie.

The little daughter of a fashionable mother
once said to; mo, on .a dark and lowering
(%:■

“I do hope it will rain fast this afternoon!”
“Why?” . ■ .
“Because, if if rains, mother, will stay at

homo with' us, rind I can got her to dross my
doll.” • ,

■ Music never soundsmore sweetly than when
between each dying chord, fho low patter of
dho rain upon the roof comes in for an accom-
paniment. Whafis more musical than the
rain itself? . How it dashes over your head,
and drifts you along to dream-land, when at
night its countless performers take up.'the
songs of the stars 1 How it taps at your win-
dow, calling you to earnest effort inthe morn-1
iugl How sweet the ripple of melody which 1
it stirs in flip brook, when the drops from'
above meet and shako hands with drops that
are 'alch'ping below,l . How'soft ■ the : lullaby
with which it falls into the upturned chalice
of the'thirsty flowers.. . -

Heenan in England—:lXis DoiNGS.j-Late
ndvices from .England state that the filial de-
cision of the,referee liqs been given to the of-
fset that Heenan and Sayors are each to have
a holt thecae simile the oldone. Previous to
this decision Heenan, in a letter to Wilkes’
Spirit, says:

"I have given no exhibitions here as yet,
because the people having theatres and halls
at command, are afraid to venture, in the face
of Government warrants, unless Sayers and I
comb to some agreement not to fight Sayers
will bo in London on'Monday to meet us for
a decision, and I then intend to say that I
will consent that wo take a now belt apiece,
and leave the old one to be fought for. Or I
will consent that the present bolt bo struck in
two with axe, and Mr. Wilkes, for America,
shall hand me my half, and Mr. Dowling shall
hand Sayers his. If Sayers does not agree to
this, I will then come out and offer to run him
100 yards, or one mile, or 5. pula the stakes
and belt, or I will wrestle him for it,fight him
for it, take hold of handsand jump off’ a house
with him for it, or I will agree, in two months
from to-day, to fight in succession the four
best men that England can produce, begin-
ning with Tom Sayors, at intervals of thirty
days apart. If this does not get it for me, I
will have to come homo without it.”

, Now that a treaty has boon made between
Heenan and his opponent, the Boy and Tom
will no doubt have a few’ friendy .set-tos, as
it'is their intention to give sparring exhibi-
tions ift the principal cities, where they will
each realize a handsome fortune. The Boy
will no doubt return home in a few weeks.

Young ..America’ on nis Travels.—The
Janesville (Wis.) Gazette, gives the following
account of the travels ofa ‘‘Young America,”
who has just “brought up” there. Hosirred
from somewhere in the eastern part of Ncw
York State with fifty cents in his pocket, in
company, with another of the same species,
who had twenty-five cents, and with whom ho
traded caps for two shillings to boot, and part-
ed company with him a quarter bettor off.■ Arriving at Syracuse, ho obtained a situation
as driver oh the • “raging canawl.” At llo-
chestbr begot on the cars and country as soon
as possible. ■ Thp conductor came along and-
recalled him-fromi his studied admiration so
suddenly that he lost his hat, and of. course
his ticket. The conductor pitied him, and
gave him a ticket through to Buffalo, and also
a <?iip. At Buffalo he took passage on a bout
hound for Chicago, and noting ns cabin boy.
At Milwaukee he asked the captain for money
to get clothes. He found the depot, and con-
cluded to como 16Janesville, whore he arrived
safely withfive shillings in his pocket. This
"Young America” is not yet fourteen years of
age. •

3C7* Tho bleached remains of tho emigrant
Jjafty, massacred at tho Mountain Meadow, in
Utah, have been collected into a single grave,and a. stone monument, conical in form, fifty
feet in.height, now marks thespot whore theyrest. This is. surmounted by a cross of redoedar, twelvefoot in height, onwhich is carv-«d'thefoUowing inscription“ Vengeance ismine; Lwiil smth tho Lord.” On thebase of the jmonumenfc stands a granite slab,into which are cut'the; words: “Hero onehundred, and twenty men, women and chil-
dren wore massacred in cold,blood, early inSeptember, ,1857. They, were from Arkan-
sas.”

The schooner J. ,D. Keeling,. from Mi-
natitlau on tho 10th inst., reports that rich
gold mines have been discovered omtho Isth-
mus,-causing great excitement among.’tho
people there.

: Tp*Young Lewis, of the Continental Vo-calists, was married, a.few weeks since.

; Win, Montgomery has placed ua
under many obligations for recent favors.

Important News I
To the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinify.

PHILIP- ARNOLD has just received from
tho eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment of Goods, over brought to thia market
I cun assure my customers that I have studied their
interest as well as my own, by purchasing the new-

est and most desirable Goods.in mylino. My stock
consists in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Sucb as Lawnsj Lawn Hobos, Borogca, Bcrogo De-
laines, Foil Du Chcno, Bnlzcrincs, Dctyogcs, bared
and plain; Dress Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underslccvcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flouneiiiga, Edgings, Lucca, Inserting*, dc.

Shawls and Mantillas. :

Stella, (of crcry description,) Chasmcro and Thi-
bet shawls. Mantillas of ditforont kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osuaburgs,

and linen and Cotton , Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, such as men's,

women’s, and children's. Gloves and Hoisery ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear,
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cashtriorois, Denims, Cotton-
udes, Blue Drillings, Linen chocks, Jeaiis, bared
and plain. . -

Bonnets and Ribbons,
A very beautiful astorlnient of bonnets and rib-

bons. ‘ Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirts.—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

tQ $3.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Ingrain, Venetian, three ply. Velvet, Brussels,
rag and hemp Catpcts. Oil cloths of all widths.

patting,—White and colored matting, and cocoa
matting.

Trtinks and Carpet Bags,
A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
5 would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I feel
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors oustof
the CarlisleDeposit Bank,

April s, isnn. rniLip Arnold.
Good Sews for tlic People.

SSS# Go to leidich * SAW-
QOOP S“ YKTI’s new store, East Main

street, and, see tboir beautiful stock of Spring and
Summer Goods. Now is tile time to- make your
spring and summer purchases. , ,

Having selected our stock with unusual carefrom
the loading importing houses ‘of Now.- York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves of tin entmsivo
auction sale of Van, IVyob, Townsend i Go., they
can offer groat inducements to the buying public.
Our stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such ns figured, plain, barred and striped. Silks, in
all their varieties. Double jupo robe Silks, ilium!-,
natod Foulards, India Silks, real French Ghallies,
Crape Grimadino, spring Valentins and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege ■. Anglois,
Crape mnritzo in all colors, Milnnisc Cloth, 1French
and Organdy Lawns. ,

■MOURNING DRESS POODS of every descrip-
tion ofBesson's latest importations’,

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls'of all'kinds.nnd qual-
ities’. Light .cloth mriiltles, splendid silk ’Dusters,
French luce points and’Burnour's . Shantilla, man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-
scription. . .

’

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,

Hoop Skirts.—iVilcok’a celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap.; ■Meu’a aml. Boy’s wear suitable for the., season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods.

Carpets, Oil Chilis, Malting, Looking Glasses,
Shades arid Blind materials.',, All kinds of house-
keeping goods,’ As wo have just gone into tins
branch of trade, customers will find pur stock ncio

1 nnd/rcs/i. ~ V’
1 ’ Constannt additions of desirable Goods will bo
1 received during the season. ’Please call at

LEIDICH & SAWYER'S.
April 10; 1860. • .■ ’ ■

Kew Coal Yard, ]
AT THE WEST END, OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber wouldrespectfully call tbe
attention of Limeburners and’ the citizens of.

Carlisle, uml tbe surrounding country fconorallyi to
his NEW COALYARD, attached to hisWa.ro Rouse,
on West Uigb street, Where ho will keep constantly
~ oh hand a largo supply

LykennValley, Luke
Fidler, P!nc Grove, and
Triverton, Broken,. Egg
a ”(t Vo"!—scrcon-
-0(l sntl dr}T

, all of which !
"

• he pledges himself to

, bio prices. Beat qual-
ity of Limehuvnent' and Coal always 1
on hand.

All orders left at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North .Hanover street will ho promptly
attended to J, W. HENDERSON,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, IB6o—tf. I'HAVE on li
PAPER, oftbi

over been offered' i
of. tbo mnnufacCi
dow Blinds, Shaft
Ac., all of which
sivoly for casin' :

January 26, 18 \

rail Paper.
imd some ten tons of WALL
finest and . befit quality that.boa

u this place, having purchased it
rors in New York.,
S and fixtures. Fire Board Prints,

i ho will sell very low and oxclii-

DAVID SIPE.

Carlis c Marble Yard.

, RICHADOWES,
South Hanover s/reef, opposite Benizs' Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber lias on hand a largo and
well selected stock .of

Head-Stones, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac.,of chaste andbeautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowcstpo’ssiblo rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock, * Hcud-stoncs finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Alarblo jwork, Mantles, Ac:, for
buildings, marble slabs, for furniture, Ao., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ccmotry lots, Ac., of
tbo best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to. - •... i .

Carlisle,. Bee. 1*859. 1 .• * '

Tlie ouiy Preparation
Worthy of Universal Confidence and Pd-

ironaye..

FOR Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen, Ladies
and Gentlemen, in all parts of'the world testi-

fy,to the efficacy of Prof. O.'J. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative, and gentlemen of tho Proas are unanimous
.in its praise.. A few testimonials only can bo hero
given ; see circular for more, and it will he impossi-
ble for 3’ou to doubt.

,47 Wall Street, New York, Dee. 20th, 1858.
Gentlemen: Your note of the loth hist., bus been

received, saying that you hoard that I' had been
benefited by the uso of Wood’s Hair Restorative,
and requesting my certificate of tho fact if I had no
objection to give it. .. \

I award it to you cheerfully,because I think it
due. My age is about 60 years; tho color of my hair
auburn, and inclined to curl. Some five or six years
since it began to turn gray, and. the scalp on the
crown ofmy head to lose, its sensibility and dandruff
to form,upon it. Each of theso-disagcabiHUcs in-
creased with time, and about four mouths since a
fourth was added to them, by hair falling oft* the top
of my bead and threatening to make me bald.

. In.this, unpleasant predicament, I was induced to
try Wood’s Hair Restorative,‘mainly to arrest tho
falling off of my hair, for I had really no expecta-
tion that, gray hair could ever bo restored to its ori-
ginal color except from dyes. Iwas, however, great-
ly surprised to find after the uso of two bottles only,
that not only tho falling oft* was arrested, but the
color was restored to the gray ,baira and sensibility
to tho sculp, and dandruff ceased to form on my
head, very much to the gratification of my wife, at
whoso solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, nmou” tho many obligations I owe to
her sex, I strongly recommend all husbands who
value the admiration of their wives to profit by,ray
example, and use it if growing grayor gettingbald.

Very respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood & Co., 4-14 Broadway, New York.

Sinmnston, Ala., July.2oth, 1861).
To Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Your '“Hair

Restorative” has done my hair so much good since
I commenced tho uso of it, that I wish to. make
known to tho PUBLIC of its effects on the hair,
which arc great. A man or woman may he nearly
deprived of hair, aml-by n resort to your “Hair Re-
storative,” tho hair will return more beautiful than
ever; at least this is my experience. Believe it all!

Yours truly, WJh 11. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish tho above if youlike. By

publishing in our Southern papers youwill get more
patronage south, I see several ofyour certificates
in the Jlabile Jfcrcury, a strohg Southern paper.

W. H.-KENEDY.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Having had
tho misfortune to lose the best portion of my hair,
from the effects of tho yellow fever, in New Orleans
in 1851, I was induced to make d trial'of your
preparation', and found it to answer ns tho very thing
wooded. My hair is now thick and glossy, and no
words can express ray obligations to you in giving
to tho afflicted such a treasure. 1

FINLEY JOHNSON.
Tho Restorative is put up in battles of three si-

zes, viz: largo, medium, and small ; tho email holds
$ a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; tho
medium holds at least twenty per cent, more in pro-
portion than tho email, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for $3.

0. J. WOOD, «t CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, and 114 MarketStreet; St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists amt Fancy Goods
Dealers.

April 5, 1800—3ra

Dr. Kscmvcln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS tho best Medicinein thoworld for tho cure
of Coughs and Golds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lipthcria, and for tho relief of patients in the ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Chest, and which predisposeto Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical’euro of
Asthma.

Doing prepared by a practical physician, andDruggist, nnd one of great experience in 1lirelire oftho various diseases to which tho human frame isliable. It is offered to tho afflicted witii tho greatestoonfldonco. Try it and bo convinced that it is in-valuable in tho euro of Bronchial affections. Price
60 cents per bottle. Prepared onlyby Dr. A. Been-
woip & Co., Druggists and Chemists, ,N. W. CornerNinth it Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

JSS-Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer ip Medicine throughout,the-gluts.

April 5, 1860—ly

TO bo bad at EBY'S soino of tho choicestNo. 1 MAOKERAL, over offered in.Carlisle.
December 22, 1850.

; ACABP.

THOMAS 51. BIDDLE, Attornoy*l-Law,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia... ~

December 22,,1850—6m • 1
H. NEWSHAM,

attorney at la If.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller,Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite theVolunteerPrinting

Office. - -
„
.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

S. V. UU«T,

ATTOENEY AT LAW. Office inRheom’s
Kail, rear of the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

JOHN HAYS,
attorney At law.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Jlall,” West
Main street, Carlisle, I’a, ’

Carlisle Doe. 22, 1059.

J. J. BENDER, H. D.

Homceopatiiist physician, sue-
goon and Accoucheur. Office South Ilanovcr

street, formerly occupied by Dr, Smith.
‘Darlislc, Deo. 22, 1869.

A CARO.

DTI. JNO.K. SMITH Tcspctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

bo hasreturned from his South-western toiir, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. ■Office on Main street, one door west of tho Bnil-
road Depot, where bo can bo found nt all hours, day
arid night, when not out professionally.
- Carlisle, Dcc.-22, 1859;

DB I. C.XOOMIS, DES-
TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Host Of
fficcu

N; B. "Will bo absent from Carlisle the last ten
days of each month.

Carlisle, Bee, 22, 1859.

Oft. OEO. S. SEAUIOIIT,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
' Office at tho residence of bis mother. East Louth-

of street, threo doors below Bedford. •
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 185& > ■
Raw Coal alid Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will havo constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality, of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joiqt, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lntli, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcatherboarding,. Posts,. Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: )Vhito Pine, Hemlock,
Chcsnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size' at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will

jbo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
| dry at all times,

•haveon hand all kinds

ami clean to any part
of theborough) to wit:

Fiddler, Locust Moun-

crton, Broken, Egg ,■
Stove and Nut Coal, which wc pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. . s

Best quality of Limcburnofa' and; Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures.’ Yard
west aide of GrammarSchool, Alain St. ,•

ARMSTRONG & HOPPER.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.' ‘

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and aftor Monday, 23d May, 1859, tho

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.-2
All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock,. Zell
& Hinchman, Nos. 808 and Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J, W. HENDERSON,
. We*f Jliyh Street, Carlisle, An

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1951).

JOHN EARLY.' J. R. NONF.MAKBR.

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suascribcrs boring taken tho Warehouse^cars
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
iiisou College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for* Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

They are also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. . .

Plaster ami Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and. Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehxirncrs' andBlacksmiths' Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom A Bluolt has this day been

dissolved liy mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all these indebted to oomo.nnd settle their ac-
counts and nil those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.Jan. 3, 1800. .

THE business will hereafter ho continued
at tho old stand of Shrom it Block under tho

firm of Black it Dolauoy, whoro wo will koop con-stantly on band, nil kinds of
K.VITIBER & COAL.

of ovory description, which wo will soil at tho low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff , will bopromptly attended to oh tho shortest notice. Wo
nro thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public
pt the old stand of Shrom it Black, and would stillsolicit a continuance of tho slmo as wo will strive toplease. All orders left at tho residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-ded to as heretofore.

BLACK & DELANCY.Jan. 4, 1800. •

REpVGTiON IS PRICES.
AW, Bontz announces to tho public and

• his customers, that in accordance to his usual
custom at this season of the year, ho has reduced
tho prices 6f his stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice andbeautiful dcscrip
tionsof WINTER 'DRESS' GOODS, such as allWool Morinoes, plain and figured, all Wool De-laines, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainos, all wool, Plaids, 4c., Ac.

SHAWLS ofevery variety nt extremely low pri-
A beautiful lot ofFANCY SILKS of every atyloand color, and at lower rates than canbo purchased

elsewhere in Carlisle,
FdllS AND CLOAKS.

" A splendid assortment ofFurs and Cloaks yetonhand, which wo nro 'detorihinod to close out without
regard to COST, In fact our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will and it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, ns great bargains
may bo expected thp olpslng season

Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1800,
A. W. BENTZ.,

JUagiiciTcotypcs.
TN beauty and durability, no "sun-drawn”
F picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opinion expressed by the* loadingphotographic jour-
nals of tho dayy both American and ’English, andthese mayho obtained at’tho rooms-of Mrs. Rey-
nolds' Louthor'fltrcot, two doors west of Hanover.
. Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1850—tf.

fish;
TXAVING,.MacWaI, Shad in barrels, half-A 1 barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams,Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,

taken in exchange at tho cheap groceryof
Carii.lo,Doc 22,1859. BENTZ.

: Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.',

St lIAYEBSXICK has Just received
• from the, cityand is now oyoninK aplcnd.

display of Fahey Goods, amtalde for tho nokday ,

to which ho desires to call theattention of hisfriends
and the publio! :'n&'assortment cannot ho
od in novelty arid elegance, and both i q i
price of the* articles'cannot fail to P' c “3 ° F"clia3

ors. It would bo impossible to enumerate bis
’ i'pJUrOT GOODS, '

which comprises every variety of fancy articles of

tho most exquisite finish, such ns— ' ~(

Papier Macho Goods, elegant nl.bas.lor inkstand"
and trays, fancy ivory, pcarlnndsheUcardcaso,
indies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy W ork Boxes, with_sew
inglnstrumonta," Port Mommies, of ever} )'

Gold X’ons, and Pencils, fancy wc.gbts, pnpo_
terics, ahd a largo .variety of ladles fan >

ry. Mote seals and wafers, silk and boa purse?,

ladids’riding whips, elegantly finished, >»*““

cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes o

ry kind for the toilet, Boussels perln.nes “f ‘Jj
various kind, nuisioal instruments of nU m“ s

at all prices, togethor'with an innumerable snriUj

of articles elegantly finished, and nt ,low rules. At
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, co,''l’r J®'tf
the various Fmglish'nnd American Annuals f0r1859,
richly cmbclished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with WiiftW. P«(bnu(iBool-., for children of ol
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery, is also complete, and comprises esfory-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular’ attention of families to
bis elegantassortment of,

' . LAMPS,
from the extensive,establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every.
stylo of Parlor, . Chamber and Study Lamps, tor.
burning either ijar&.Spormor Etberial Oil, togeth-
er with Plowor Vjiscs, Panoy.Scrcens, &o. Jus as-

sortment in this lino is unequalled in .theborough.
Also, -

JPrniiSf Fancy Confr.ctloWfiPy, ATtt/#, Pi'cso'tcd
• ' Fruits, djc.,

in every variety and all prices, all of which nro

pure and fresh, such as. can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends.' ills stock embraces every-
thing in the line of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to cull and see, at tho old stand,
opposite tho Deposit Huuk.i "

,
•

; : - • g. W. HAYERSTICk.
Carlisle, Deb.’22,1859. i ,

Watdies, jfeiveli y and Sliver

WARE AT CONLYN’S.
THE pui3lic-p.ro invited to call anti examine

tho largest.and handsomest stock of
a WATCHES, jEWEUIY AND SILVER

; f . wake,

everbrought'to this place. -Having purchased this
stock for cash, t am determined to sell at prices
that “cnu'fbe heat*’>

All goodssold by me, guaranteed to' bo ns repre-
sented or tho money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in .exchange* .

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, X)oc. 22; 1369. '

Town and Country

THE subscriber respectfully; informs bis
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night;—
Rfcady-raadu COFFINS kept constantly, on hrind,
both plain and. ornamental. lie has. constantly on
hand Fisk's Patent MeUtUtc Vnrial C7a«c, of which
bo has been appointed tho solo agent* This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight

He has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and,gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals iu town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.,

Among tho-greatest discoveries of the ngo is
Sjiring MaUmsa, tho host. and.cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have se-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on bund.

Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches carried on, and. Bureaus,
Secretaries, .Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chaus, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining

, and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, \

iFrench Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind \
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking 1
Glasses,, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen uto men ofexperience, hismaterial
, tho-best, and Bis w.orlt made in the latest city style,

and all under bis own supewisiop. It will bo war
ranted and eoldjtty for cash. v. ;

He invites all' to'i givo him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere.; For the liberal patronage lieroto-
foro extended-to him bo fools indebted to bis nume-
rous customers; and assures them' that no efforts
will bo spared ip future to please them in stylo upd
price. Give usa call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Ja'nuai 26, iB6O.
DAVID SIPE,

Cbambcsbni sFcmalcScmina. y

plUMocation. is

a,s*sSte!BWW
sk»■■ saws*>
,£7 c"™ -i" " •"

to the Principal. E„ Cnrlisk! Rov. J.

ary'
- SARAH K. UKEVKS,Mrs. »v

January 2G, ISOO-ly

JHEW FIRM*

Pnuci}m{B*

Hat and cap emporium i
Thnumler.ißi.ca having purchased tho stock,
of ,1,0 Into William II; Trent, deceased, would

rcVlJectfully announce to tho pnhiio tim t ,cy ,v.M

continue'tho ttallimj -Business at tlio old stnndj >“

West High Street, nml with n renewed «nd efficient

effort, produce articles of Head DrcSa of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall 1.0 strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ments of tho art, and fully np to tho ago in winch

" '“’i"'n I n They have now on hand a splendid
«?|||||p,as3orlmentof HATS of oil de.erip-

■SjffSßSi fr„ni tho common Wool to tho
* finest Fur awl(Silk lints, and ht prices
Hint must suit every one who has nnefe' to getting
tho worth of ids money. Their bilk, M'lio fik" ,

and Heaver Mats,'arc unsurpassed for' '

rahility and linish, hy thooo of any other estuhliah-

"”Sov»’ every description constantly on

hand. They respectfully invito all.tho oldpatrons,
and as many new one. *

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

iisiSniSKP
THE subscriber bns justreturned frrnn the

eastern cities with the 'largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stors, can he had a little
lower thnn nt any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber. ,

Mails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very host •‘makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices.
... ,

GOO pnir Trace Chains' of, nil kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, • cow chains,
«fec., «tc..

Ifamta.—3so pair of Homes of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
betbtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons.Whito Lend, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litlmragc, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, Ihrd
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, «fcc. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Veils. —J.ust received the largest, cheapest,
and best’assortment of'Farm Bolls in the county,.
Grecncnstlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. -

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with ii largo ’assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Hum-
mers, &g. • : (

Primps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with, a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron 'pumps of
all kinds, cheaper, than ever nt the Hardware itore
of , . . HENRY BAXTOIL'

Carlisle; March 8, 1800.

To Parents ami Guardians.
THE TUSCAIIORA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution is located at Academia,
Juniata county, Pa., 8 miles frorii the Pouii'a.,

Railroad, at Patterson station, and 0 miles from the
Pcrrysvillc station.

TEEMS
The Academic Year consists of two Sessions of

five months each. The SummerSessionwith which
the School, opens, will commence on Tuesday j tho

11stday of May, 1800, and: will close on Saturday,
the 20th September, 1800, dhd the Winter Session, 1
-on Thursday, tho Ist 'day of November, 1800, and
closoiMaroh 30th, 1801.
Board including Fuel, Light nnd.Tuition in

tho Primary and CollegiateDepartments,
per term,.payable in advance,- ■ . ' $75 00

Washing, PPr dozen, . , , 3S
Lessons on Piano or Qui-

...

tar, according to,length,* $l6, $2O or $25 per. Bess.
Use ofPlano or Guitar,ac-

cording to time,
Drawing or Flower Pain-

ting,
Ancient or Modern Lau-

4, .5 or C “

10 to $l5

■ guages, each, , 10 - • u ■When Fire is required in
Sleeping Rooms, each
pupil, fc-
Scats ’in Church Free. • .

Young ladies will bo met at the above stations
and conveyed to tbo Institution, if a short notice
be given by letter, addressed to the Principal at
Academia, Juniata county. For circulars or other
informationaddress the Principal at the above of-
fice.

REV. W. G. E. AGNEW,
Principal,

March 15, IB6o—2ra

Selling off al Cost I

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the store of CIIAS. OQILBY, will be

sold off nt cost, and many articles below cost. Now
is tbo time to got bargains, ds the whole stock must
bo closed out in a short time. Silks, Delaines,’
Oballius, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, Ac.,
in great variety. Xiookiug Glasses, all. sizes. In-
grain, Throe Ply, Ilemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low.

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap. *

.
March 8, 1860. ‘

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUSTreturned from the city, and now open-
itig a largo assortment of elegant and fashion-

able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and ShawlsIn grout variety.—
Ladies' Dress Goods ofull.tho now stylos. hundsomq
and Very cheap. A full assortment of Dross Trim-
mings, Clonk Tassels, Ac. Ladies' FURS, good A
cheap. Cents SHAWLS of nil kinds. Calicoes,
Muslin do laines, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac. " .

Thestock is now large and complete, oily old
friends and customers, and all others in want of
cheap Goods* arc'respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my, new stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot.

Also, BOOTS oml tfl/OES. A lot-of prime Mo-
rocco Roots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis'celebrated make, justreceived. ‘ :

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Ladd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

■ - SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and for solo ntMrs.lt. A.Rktnouis’Dagnortcan Rooms, 2nd door west of Dr. ZiUor’s Of-nco, Carlisle. . 1 '

Cali or send for a circular to
IV. H. MASON, Agent.Cnrhslo,-Dec. 22, IB6o—tf.

pBARL-STARCH.A' 60 boxes ofsuperior- Pearl Starch now in store,
and for sale at lowest city-cash prices, either wholo-
salo or retail, by J. u. EBY.

April 10, 1800.-

GOODTHHGS.

THE subscriber has received a frosli arrival
of the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
u Peaches “

, : “ Salmon “

u Lobsters.
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Qollatinc, Sap Sago

Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

.Tomato Katsup,
Walnut “

. Miisbroon u
Worcestershire Sauce; .
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs) Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons: Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. 1 •- . , , • WMi BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Charter Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid

in—Office 103- Chestnut Street.
MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or

limited against loss or damngo by firo, on Prop-
erty and Effects of every description, in town orcountry, on tho most-reasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEB, President.
The subscriber is agent for tho above Companyfor Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications forinsurance either by mail or personally will bopromptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLER,
April 12, 1860,

Great Reduction InPrices.
T- have this day commenced selling off my
■*-.entire stock of Winter. Goods nt greatly reducedprices. French Morinoos, Shawls. Ears, Clonks,
,

I«>uiels, do., (It cost, all other Goods at uncommon-ly low prices. Carpeting at cost.
etook is now largo aud complete. Now isthe time for great bargains nt the cheap store of,■ Dee. 29,1859. ■ CUAS. OGILBY; ’

Surveying and Draughting.VplIE undersigned respectfully informs the
narcil Uw.i*

8 °r ,

C“d'" 10 and vicinity, that ho ispro-SSMC sS3SM.M
”■ p-- =■»- •“

, March l, 1800-3m» JOSEP“ M™, Jr.

Job Work done at this office,

1m Hammered and Rolled Iron'of1UUthe very best English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American make just received,with a largo assortment of
Sheet Iron, Anvils,
Hoop Iron, Vices,
Band Iron, Files,Horse Shoe Iron, Rasps,Spring Stool, Bolts,Cast Steel, Pivots,Blister Steel, Nuts, ’

Washers, Horse-shoes, -

Screw-plates,' Horse-shoe Kails, :Blacksmith Bellows, Ao.,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city:
prices with freight added, and warranted; ■ 1. ■ 1March 8,18(10. HENRY. SAXTON.

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of va-rims kinds, snob as ’
Cultivators, Garden Hoes, ■ r
J.or^8> Garden Trowels.Shovels, , Hay Knives, •
Rakes, Picks, " -■ Spades, Mattocks; ■ <’' "■!Hoes, Hay Elevators,'Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks,Ilows of ton different makes, including Plank’s,Kenwood's, Gibb’s, Zeigler’s, Bloomfield,. York,ars° BUPP>y «f all kinds'of Goods to fit out tho farmer or mechanic at ' ■'March 8, 1880. HENRY-BAXTGWH .

(HORN BROOMS. r
,V. have just roooivodalot of 55 dozen ofoonfli1 “ii BUI> '’r 0r mal, ° Corn Brooms, wbich wo:confidently recommend as tho best nmlobeape.itBroom in the market. For sale only by tho subsori-bor, either at wholesale or retail. ;

April 19, 1860. W. I
GttSphuftr no?d"ed WaX TftP°rs hai
, December 22,1869,

32>

Cumto«rlnn»lrVali|
i- PROPRIETORS, ' ’ H
VHtaAUXmn}' ; l-'- •' MeMiloh H
jROBT. C. SIBnBETT, JoIIX DtIKUr
Ricd’d. Woods, John 8. STunn'm ISJonir 0. DcniAP, • 11. A. Stuhokos, ’ ess
rPHIS Bgnk, doing business in the niim.S■J_ Korr, Brchnortnn A Co., is fully prepWj i! JHIbgcneral Bnnkibg..Business. with .ptompin,,,^ M
fidelity.

. . l'S
: Money received on deposit and paid buck on ,iiimand■without:notice. Interest paid on 6pc'cUl, Hi
posits. Certificates or deposit bearing
the rate Of five per cent, will, bp issued'for .jBB
a period ns four uiohts. Interest on nil
will cense nt maturity; provided, however, (!,,,■
said cortificntcs nro.rencwcd at any, (into llicmfi.H
for,another givenperiod, they shall hear ,tbo
rate ofinterest up tq.thp time,of renewal. IW’H
liirattention paid to Dio collections, ofnote,
pbccks, *o., hi any part of the United s'tiin»HCnnadns. , ,

Hcmltlanccs made to, England, Ireland, n, i-HB
continent.''.Tho faithful tiitd confidential tutt ,|SH|
of all orders edlnistod: to them, may bo relied
: .Tliey eall Die attedtion,of, Farmers, Mechi&|ffl|
add all others, who (icsiro.a safe depository
money,'to tho niidcniiiblo fact, that the
of this Bank, hre, iiirlirirlnnlly liable, to Hie i.,i.,l j[Mtheir cstates foi- nlltlib Deposits, nh'd'othdroUnESl
tions ofKb'rr/'Brciincmnn A Ob. v|||l

They have recently removed into their nowBul||||
big Rmise, directly opposite their former "lulilpi
iWosl Main Street, n few doors .cast of .the
Depot, where, they’ will at. all times be picoidiKK
give any information desired In regard to
matters in general. " ”

Open for business from 0 P'clock in the
until 4 o’clock in Die evening, l ':

11. A. STURGEON, ' ■■

• Carlisic, Doe. 22, IKfiO. , . :

Fire liißiiranro.

THE Alien-and East Penn shore’ Miitunl Fitdi
simmco Company of Omuborlnml county, inn

pornted by an net ofAssembly, is now fullyi/od, and in operation under the management oti :
following Managers, via: ■,IVm. R. tiofgas, Lewis llyer, Christian Slnjnin
Michael Coekliii, J!’ C.- Dunlap, Rudolph Martai
Daniel Hailey. Jacob 11..Poorer, Alcxuddcr Ciilj
carl, Jbs.’AVickursliinn, J. Eiebelberger, S.Kbcrbl
J, Ufaiidt. ■The rates of insurance- are ns low and favoriK
as any Onrapaliy of Die kind in the Stale. Pend
.wishing to become members are invited to nlakiid
plication to Dio Agents of the Company who uj
willing to wait upon them at any time. , 1 ' :

OVWCKiiH or tRb CqsrPAyr, eM
President—W. H. G QUO AS, llhurJy'B Mills;Cuc^j

bcrland county. . • • •• . g|S
Vice Pres’t.—Cnni.sriAX Statjiax, Carlisle Cnm|||

bcrland comity.
SceCy.l—tißWls ItYEufx B)iophcwUtown, Cumlmif‘|

land county. * 1 *' • ’ , ' {>l
Treasurer—Miriiacl ; Cookms,

Cumberland county. • [.civ
AGENTS.

fJtimherlnmf Cbim/ty.—Jolm Slicrriok. Allen; 4
entino l?ocmnii,.lfcw Cumborlnml; Henry Zearia;
Sliircmnnslown: Lufuycltc reffcr, Diekimon;i«»'-
.rv Bownmn, Gimrclitown; Mode Griffith. -
■MiclcUetoiij Smt Graham; >V. VennHbora' frilly■#
iCoovep, KoelmiiMmvffi J. W. Cocklm,
townj.l). .Coaver* Shepl.orclHtpwn; J, 0.
Silver Sprlns; llenj. Ilaverstiek, Silver
Jolm llvor; Carlisle. .

„
. .tad!

York-CnaHly.—W. P. Picfcinp,'Pamt
(Irilfitli.Warririßtonj .1. F. liimrdortr.lVnsbmilnl
1). Uuttcr, Fairview; 11. Clark, Imlslnirf.

11*tv*' < yj.—Hmi scr liDL'lnuiin.
__

; Members of the Company having, polirin <««

ilo expire.-can liavo them renewed by.imMW
cation to any oftlib Agents. ■ ’

joiis n. ciiuncn.

: CHURCH &': :̂BERLYg
Sleam Saw Mill

. V NEW ■ CUMBERLAND,‘.PA'P|
All kimlf: oftuliiW constantly on Jiind. 'rf|

delivered at any point ncccwlilo l<y

Rail Road, qt‘ the shortest.
; .

~
notice.; ■, ;

BUILDING TIMBER OP ALL SI ZEI | .•;
Ami U'H£tlis cut to order.

Carlisle, ‘lice: 22,1851).—-tf. '- , .

I '■pim uv(lersi"iio(i ,rn.*/)ccffnlly iiiTiSrtui
1 pdimauf tbai'M' !■« H^r%'1the BASEMENT; OF Mr. Sll'E'B. SF.Wte«®.

IN(<, on North Umiover struct, mljoimdß Mr, lit.; ■>;.
orstick’s Drug Store,.ami nearly opposite the Be .■
where ho hopes to'Scc alibis old customers,.oalt*; ■.many now ones ns wish to have their luiir nrnld.',.,.
hers ‘.‘done up” in the,most. I‘ashioflablc

All the various brunches of Harboring,
Sharing, Ifaii* iUittiiig r Shainpoouvig, r*»

to with promptness, l "Ala6,Vnp2i!nt J>
[Extracting, d*c. *•' 1■ • ' ■ , &»;'«

; The undersigned has also for sale a
clc ;of.. ’ , - f-V;v,7 >

.IIA.TR restorative,
of his own discovery and preparation,
by any similar arlielo now. nv uso, for
srrengtbeniiig ami invigorating tho Hair;
ing it, from fulling off,, eradicating scurf,
ringworm, ami all diseases of the skin, ami i®K*|fe
ing a rich silken’texture to flic Hair,
excellent foiletarticlo for either ladies or
iTcstimoniuls of undoubted character ns to its pT.;

qualities, in possesion hf tho undersigned,
will bo exhibited to any person, wishing to e*u \vv
•them. HENRY' LINNEKUJI^h;.^
i Carlisle; Dec. 22, 1050—ly.

,

JOSEPH V. STEEL,
WAT C II MAK E U. ; - V;|

South Hanovertlrerl, nfnc door/! aouth of lhf« r
jfovse.

Having supplied myself with a largo oHorte*,
of WATCH MATERIAL'S, —*

nih how prepared to repair all kiudiof J; ‘

Watches, Clocks, Jeweliy,
Ac., that may ho intrusted to my care, on to** '
.reasonable terms; Hoping by .strict attention* I', ’IiCW
sincas to bo favored with a share of public ps■ •agp». -■ . ,r;V.

Also, a firio assortment of. Jewelry, .siicntf A
dies' Breast pins, EnrDropa,(goldaii'l cnir
sea Breastpins and Ear Drops, liox and
Pina all sizes, Gold Chains, llooks>‘Plntcc
Lockets, CLuards, Keys, Ac, "Also, a large
assortment ofGold-finger Kings, nil of wl
bo sold low. A liberal share of, public par
earnestly solicited. ,

Jf. B.—l have recently received ft find s&

of. Silver Hunting Detached Dover and
Watches, and a largo assortment ofsilver F
steel spectacles, which I can dispose of clitj

. JOS. U- 67
.Carlisle, Deo.* 22, .1969—0m.

FOOTE As
PRACTICAL' PLtrMEtl

Directly opposite the .
: - A<

SROTIIEH,

ilis * GAS ft.
Court, 7/uhk, <"

,eH' ■ ried i
Cjiqfc Iron Sinn#, Ja
Bath Tubs, yoarfi
Both> ■ J

-

Wasli Bo«ins, .

Hydraulic Bfl®r

&0., £e.

Lend and Iren .Pipes,.
Hydrants, ” ! •
Hotand Cold SUoTror,

Baths,
Water Closets,
Poreq arid Lift Pump?,
Wrought Iron Wel’d. •

Tubbs. I ■And every description of Cooks and
Oas, Steam, Water, Ac. ‘Superior CooJWHeaters and flag Fixtures, put. «p
Stores jmd Dwellings, atpbort notice ana lmodern style. - All materials and work
i\Vloio ra(ei and iparranUdJ* "■ <> ‘

Country, work and Jobbing promptly s
•Carlisle, ; Doo. 2J2/1859. ~r ~•I i /,

HATS AKD.CArS'
A T KMier’f :old'Stand;'N6rtli

,-CAj will bef found a large and «1°S“" .niiffiur!
ofHATS'and CAPB/ iri groat: variety, °

spnfidand city (napufttoturo. :■ I r : Odgj
.HATS. ..

- CAPS ' B|
'Silk, ~ i, Military,i 1 sl#'I Moleskin, Navy, p®g
! . °Teire' • “Tc’ptol.. ,

: ■ ■ - 'V.Planters, u ‘! ifQ&trl
■■■r.i ; • imnsVA-cioth,:- :
| ALSO, AVool.llats pfaU kinds, whiV* fijgajf;
at tho lowest pricds/ J * Recollect.: icßTCtEfil'S'• O^p‘STA>

of any stylo munufn<}t urc
Carlisle/IJodi 22; 1350. . '

[Jit
otecl,' Ac., justreceived at the cheap I
,6fIlonfy Saxton.
: March 8.,1,800. H

Clolhing!:
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!

THE: subscriber Ims justreturned from the
Eastern cities with a W superior and .roost

excellent assortment of , , ,> : .
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTMINO!

&&&&&£
tt C„Ir 2EtMEN-S VRWSmKO

GOODS is'well selected, arid Shirts,Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., are sold at very low pn«J. •

TRUNKS,' CARPET BAGS, VALISES,, :
The subscriber would especially call,tho attention

of tho public to bis well selected slock of

HATS & CAPS,

JIXt,oi™» m
House* f .

Carlisle, April 12, 1860. ; ,

IlypSEßn^jt
New Store ami New Goods;

AAFTER rotunling hisucknowleilgoinonts
for the very liberal .patronage winch baa been

, if i to him the undersigned would cull ntten-

tiou to the fact that lie baa just re-opened
live assortment of I’amily Groceries, m Ina new
atlirc-rooni, on the' south-east corner of the Public
fimmre whore the public,lire invited to c«|l
amino a stock of Goods which in elegance, .vane y

and ovten: will defy competition; comprising in

pbrt of loaf, lump, crushed mid brown .Soi/om, Jn>»;
Sio and Rnitatcd «#«, Every variety mid

of fen. Spices, (ground and nngraiind,) 1 leklea,

Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
SadW«

f
/ N-w. Vo'k u..; l'b; j. e|. na

Siinin*! Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmeoilli, Split. Uaa,
Hominy, Mince-meat, Corn Starch, lanna, Choco-

Extract of 'Coffee,. Relined Sugar at. reduced
rates washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
moat favorite brands, and the finest quality of Se-
gura. A bountiful assortment of

Bi-iiannia Ware,
plain nml gold band China-ware, Glass, Q«co«ii>,
Stone nml Burthen AA’are, in great variety, nml an
elegant lot "f Fancy Simps, Extracts ami 1erfm»e-
ry for the toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in runs,Knisins, Cran-
berries, l)jy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, leln-

eSßiak 11QUO US: AA'bolosalo ami retail, cm-

common nml olil Hyo -AVhlskey

lirnmliea, (lurk nml pnlo; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Mn-
ilerin, Ginger, Cnlnwhn nml Muscat A\ ines,, m casks
mid bottles; scotch' Whiskey, Holland Gin, nml
Rchcldum Schnapps. n-, ••

'y/sn Axb salt.
A largo stock of .Lumps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

» Cvihir-Ware ami Itrnomii,
Brushes; Rope*, Mops, Roups, Poor-muta, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter ami uoto paper,Willow-,
ware, Painted buckets, &o.
•• Qotton and Woollen Hose ,ond half Hose, .and a
full stock of GloVos, including the well known Ruck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in, exchange for
floods;.' : "

t • •
In short, bis stock comprises everything that is

called for W his lino of business, and no effort will
he snared to iendcr entire satisfaction to his (ins-

tomers. - , , 0. IXHOI'X*'.
Carlisle,' Doc. 22, ISofl—ly.

Good! Very Goo !

JUST’received at the cheap Grocery of the
'subscriber, lots of good tilings, it part of which

arc the following: . t
llermotieullj’ scaled Pcnclics, • fresh,

■ “ Tomatoes, "

u . uu Corn,
u Peas;
\u Asparagus, * (

u O.VStCM, , . “

u Lobsters, u
“ Pine Apple, %t

“ Turtle Soup, *l'
“ Sardines, u

Mihco Meat, Pickled Qcrldna, Chow Chovr/Piccalli-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers,; Olives, Tomatoo
Katsup/Walmit do:, Mushroom do., Popper Banco,
Uonuny, Oritts, Pot\p Deans, Cranberries, tbe.flucst
DriedBoof, Sugar cured Hams, Shouider/lioiogTm,
Sausage; Maccarohi, Sugars, Cofleos, Tens; bloVntf-
acß, ¥iah oC nil hinds, .Spices, QucunavraVe, fmcSe-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and tbe
very best LIQUORSin thq State, Confectionery and
Fruit* (to.,'which wo offer to the public at the fmr-

-1 cat prices for, crts]i. WM, DENTZ. •
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1860. . .. f

American Life lusura nee amt
. Trust Company.

Capital Stock, ssoo,ooo.
COMPANY'S Building, Walnut St., S. E.

corner, of ITourth, Philadelphia. Life Insu-
rance at tbo usual mutual rates ; or at Joint .Stock
Kates at 20 per cent, less, or, at Total Abstinence
Kates, tlio lowest in the world.

A. WIIILLDIN, JVesV.'
J. C. SiifS. Seot’y.

, WM. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vicin
ity. • :

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—2m.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR; 11th A MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia,
H. W. KANAGA,
WM. McVEY, ,

January 5, 1860—ly f J’roprietnrß,

IVcw Carpet Hall.
JUSTreceived another lotof Hall, Stair,and

Chamber Carpets, selling VERY CHEAP. ■ Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS best quality, ,all widths,which wo are sclling at 50 cents per square yard.—'
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, Ac.,
Ac.

May 3,' 181)0,
LEIMCII A SAWYER.

.—
< East J/oia Street,


